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Let•s ta ·o a lool at some of the figures involved in 

11 P o eer V" - our oc et nO\·: hurtl n tuq through space toward 

he .. un . 

"Pioneer V 1 , a Thor-Able rocket in three stages. 

tanding ninety feet - on its launching pad. Weight - over a 

hundred thousand pound~. Powered by liquid fuel - with a 

thrust of - a hundred ei·ty-five thousand pounds. Pay-load -

about the size of a beach-ball. Full of sensitive ~nstrumente -

including a radio. 

The launching at Cape Canaveral - was perfect. 

The Thor-Able rocket - ri~ing straight up from its pad. 

Zooming into the sky - trailing flame. Visible - for over a 

minute . Then, roaring toward outer space - at twenty-five 

thousand miles an hour. 

Destination - the sun. The roc.~t 111 c rcle the 

·u - n an orbit between Venue and the earth. And may stay 

orbit for - a hundred thousand years. The closest it will 

9t to Venue - m_llion miles. Closest to the sun -



II PIONEER' 

~eventy-four mi ll on mi les. I t 1 s de~igne t o send back radio 

messages - over a di stance of - f i fty mi l l ion mi les. 

Our scient i sts expect to leep i n contact with 

"Pioneer V" - for five months. Then i t wi ll come closest to 

the sun - and fell s i lent until its orbi t takes it bac~ 

to1ard - Venus and the earth. Contact should be renewed -

in Nineteen Sixty-Three. 

The instruments in the pay-load -- have a life 

expectancy of almost three thousand hours of continuous uee. 

The plan is to tune in on them - only a brief time each day. 

Giving the instrument.several years at - of usefulness. 

Which means that today we put a major space probe - up into 

the sky. The mo s t spectacular exploration of the solar system -

' ever under ta en. .~11eri 0e, ffleYing sheed of tl'¼e Rtteei&Re 11tiil 

• .. 



CUBA 

~, idel 
In Cuba,/Castro has opened his attack on - American 

industr1es. Today his men took over - three eugar mille, and 

a railroad. Value - ten million dollars. The Cuban government 

calls the move "intervention". Meaning, temporary occupation. 

But no one in Cuba doubts - 1t 1s the first step toward outright 

confiscation of American holdings - worth three hundred million 

dollars. 

Meanwhile, the anti-American campaign - goes on. 

caetro 1e radio broadcasters, ranting about - "Yankee 

imperialism." They seem especially incensed by yeeterday•s 

announcement - that we intend to beam news u programs - that 

ordinary CUbane can pick up on their radio sets. 



The ius ians are endangering - the forthcoming 

summit conference. So says Francis Tulley of the State 

De artment. Tulley, referring to - the latest 

restrictions ~n travel by allied missions in East German, 

~oscow, trying to force the West - to deal directly with 

the East German Reds. 

Britain, France and the United States have 

retaliated - by restricting the movements of Soviet 

military missions in West Germany. 



WEATHER 

In West Jefferson, North Carlina, a State Trooper 

remar ·ed today - 11 I 1.ve never :.:een snow 11\ e this •11 Probably 

in •orth Carolina. 
no one n,xJiutltx~■tma ever hae, either,/ Drifts in the Blue 

Ridge Mountains - are twenty-five feet i deep in places. Scores 

of families marooned - without food or fuel. Governor Hodges, 

calling the situation - "critical." Disaster units are working 

around the clock. Using Army "weaeels 11 to cross the snow -

into the Blue Ridge Mountains. 

North Carolina ie - the worst off. But Tennessee 

and Vir inia - are getting their share of this storm. You 

can judge how far south the snow has gone - by what happened 

today n Augusta, Georgia. 

Augueta•e famed golf couree - suspending the 

Women•s title match. The reason - an inch of snow on the coure 

It•s impossible to play - under condi t ion~ 1 ke that. So the 

offic ale of the club called off - today•t round. Bot ·ng to a 

hazard - they hardly ever meet. The hazard of - ~now. Jhlch is 

hitting a lot of other places - beside s ueu~ta, Georgia. 



GOLDFINE 

A dispatch from Boston mention~ - a famil ar name. 

Bernard Goldfine.the Boston manufacturer has just been 

'ndi cted for - income ta · evasion. Indicted along with him -

Mildred Paperman, hi e "girl Friday". 

The industrialist is accused of evading taxes 

totaling - eight hundred thousand dollars. Bernard Goldfine -

whose relations with Sherman A ams - caused Adams to resign 

as special assistant to President Eisenhower. 



MAIL 

President Ei~enhowet 1 s recommendation for new poetal 

rates - looks like this . The cost of an ordinary letter would 

Jump - from four cents to a nickel . Postcards and Air Mail 

letters - a penny more. Second class mail - newspapers and 

q magazines - would go up forty per cent. Third class mail -

advertising circu are, and eo on - would go up twenty-five 

per cent. 

President Eisenhower ie hoping to bring the 

overnment - an added five hundred million dollars. Enough to 

take care of - the Po~t Off1ce 1s yearly deficit . 



COfu:Y 

f or the 

to a r·rm 

·,vhen Earl Corey of Portland, Oregon , was w.or ing 

r·c lture Department - h ~ 6ff cc atarde contracts 

h ch he wa~ a "s lent partner ." Corey so 

testif ed to ay - befo -e a Hotw:e Sub-committee. Adding, 

e had an interest ·n - three other companies, doing business 

w th the ·overnment. 

Corey n .. :!.st!: he d-'dn 1 t ow about overnment 

confli ct-of-interest re ulationE -- at the time . Saye when he 

found out about them - he decided to drop h s silent 

partnersh.:.p . 

\ 



MIN~ 

There'~ been another hitch n re~cue operations -

at west Virginia's Island Creek coal mine. Hope hasn 1 t been 

g ven up - for the ei h een trapped m_ner~. But saa, today a 

blocka e of a r - added to the hazards. Work parties had to 

bring in fane - to start the current of air moving through the 

mine shaft. All told, they 1ve had to fight - ~ire, smo e, 

carbon monoxide gas, and fall10£:; slate. The problem of fresh 

air - now becoming acute. 



urv vor~ o the A d ea thqua ·e - ar ctill 

re rn_nt; , a .. f from the dad. To more wore rescued - today. 

Pulled to safet from the ·1rec ~age - that buried them twelve 

day .. o. o. They were so weak, they could hardly speak. 

But Army doctor .. eo.y - they'll be okay. And the hunt for more 

~urv vore - 1~ beinb puehod, with a::: much .:peed o.s possible. 

Now a word from Dick Noel. 



• 

I ... e o r · a e at he ... te to r a · 

OU · a 1 ~ ' o J . cur 11 ... hould be - omer ... et , au ham . 

r t t era der ... tate~man - has al ·ay been popular 

n e ov et nion. H E ma terpie e - ' Of Human B ndage 111\ ... old 

hu reds of thoueandE of cope dur in the Stal i n era. And it•e 

... t 11 ... ell i ng in Khrushchev 1 e Rue ~ia.-along wi th other Maugham 

works like "Rain" and 11 The Moon and Sixpence." 

Until now, the catch has been - no royaltiee from 

the comrade .... Moscow demanding - that Westerners come to 

S'fe-1v61,c./G-
Moscow to collect - n rubles . Hemi ngway 'ii Faulkner, ~ 

Evelyn Waugh - all i n the same boat. Read by the Rus ... iane -

but not paid by them. 

Maybe - Rus sia is chan ing . Anyway, the Soviets 

announce - they 111 pay Somerset Ma ham bac ~~ - r oyal ties - on 

mi llions of cop_es of his book~. How much will he et? Moscow 

call s the sum - "cons i derable . " 

Now as Lowell would say - s - 1 - u - t. 


